Spinal cord stimulation versus spinal infusion for low back and leg pain.
The relative roles of spinal cord stimulation and the spinal infusion of opioids in the treatment of chronic, non-cancer lower body pain remains unclear. This report contains a retrospective analysis of patients with chronic lower body, neuropathic pain and treated over a 5 year period. Unilateral leg and/or buttock pain was treated initially with spinal stimulation and bilateral leg or mainly low back pain was treated initially with spinal infusions. 26 patients received spinal stimulation. Pain relief was > or = 50% in 16 (62%) with increased activity levels. Stimulator coverage was most difficult or failed in patients with buttock pain. 16 patients received long-term spinal infusions. Pain relief was > or = 50% in 2 (13%) but 25-49% in another 8 (50%) with stable infusion doses and was best in patients requiring low-dose (< 1 mg/h morphine intrathecal) infusions in the trial period. The review indicates that spinal infusions may be best for bilateral or axial pain that has not responded to spinal stimulation. Clonidine appears to be an alternative in high-dose morphine patients. New diamond-shaped electrode and dual quadripolar arrays appear to be very helpful for back, buttock, and/or bilateral leg pain patterns.